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—-— I .... _ Millet during hi^llvo which tho Blwwwi 8iorwn®Dt wis pUced

^«intlon wbs evidenced by the sfcten- we are concerned. We have, for in- came near ending in '* • captivity, »t Oneida, never «aid ! «luring the night, between Thurailay and^ssfx-Ttÿsssis ssssssuvias £i*rsï^! V—l,................................. Ja^ju^saw

tht’Ahor bade me call mother, that aim the crew went to cunfeeiinn, aud ou On the 28lh of Octo ’ . that nuriMW ; hut there is a xaluablo ,,( the night. Batter Sunday crowuod It
•^t^ethU young girl. 1-enteeo.t Sunday, MayO, 1535, we *11 little .hip entered the Kenneheo and “"P^rUtlo information in hi...... all by a general Communion

“"«! mother stood b<i»ldo ua, alter received Our Creator In the Cathedral ventured up the riv. r. How far j hi. iouruev to the Illinois, in It tuay bo noted that the Aasouaptnou-
^ It tho ôhiect ol our regard for a ol St. Male, and were afterwards ad- went is not sa d. The Indian, were e.r V. two men, Pierre chouan, which empties into the Sago- |

r*n minute she aaid : mitted to the choir, where the Bishop in su.pected at first and kept at ' ( jM,.„OT, went to confession and re- nay, had been called the laser ol 111.
Well indeed I She'» a bonny girl, his robes gave ua hi» benediction.’’ but were at lart allowed t bo celvod Holy Communion twice a week. BW'saod Sacrament by bather Dabhm,

-..........................- - janssmsssaws —».

l^-sfe.’Sata.tû s-.ï-Æœ jsüssssss:<ss&£

•eS;si“.......■ KtfsA-Meatc sssssatoSS^e p—• .......................................................trtrîscrvî’w eà'r™:?™"'...... ........

—a ™..... -a - ssKsSsKAaLts: “5‘r Jr«rsfsrsaxes- swra-^srs?iissrjstis-............

Atilaat the hatchways of the hold had called Brader, and then the harbor of &*****•* ly5™, ,',nw near he these ,KK.r Kreoclimen in a canoe, amid Sag.ird (v. I. 228) that " when <»r little .‘j,,.. Partner, by MulhoUaud
closed over the last piece of baggage, Breat or Vleuxpont. The journal also .hip •«de th„ rain and snow, driven hither and thither bartel of Winegavemta.lt anon d . „ , .. Sill . by P. .1 ............ ’By
C , „.:,h nnehor weh'becl. wo were notes that “ Maas was said there on St. had corns w oeing a nieu, hv the whirlwinds of th--e great lakes, for It Held euly two puts lull, wt tu.“" , , . ....................... .
Steaming down the Meraey, on our way Barnabas' Hay (June 11), for all the ™hi“ ^[mLss’ble't^ideutlfy They frequently bad their bauds ami .......  from the wild grape. s.mhol ol The kVe lies, i . II,-, T Ma. I'm,id
, , th„ Irish Sea. The aU.war.la were crew ; t. no one was left on board gritted that it Imp sa y (iietJ(ruB>llt ltld aometimes they were press was a mortar, and our strain. • ..;.|n|l i| h, —.. ■ i , Hi, : ..... . ,
hurrying hither and thither in their the ship ; but it does not toll u. if any the place. overtaken by .now an mink that the e( the altar linens. \\ e oonld makeo lj , fiiW (.hn,t B:u,l , F.rtt M ..... n. Itev. I. !.. M
elf.rts to act forth tho evening meal, of the natives gathered around wonder- As the troubles inciraa«d at fort ,„,n the cauoe . ■■ mid not see In. a limited amount, l»r "'ir t, > was, i - s , ,||n .. ....
and the passengers gradually settled mg at the solemn ceremony. Royal, the Jesuit. abandoned .t, and in the bow. Bat while dost!- thing hut a ........ mad" of bark. Ill , allll .............  |„ I .. .r'.y
h.fonlace, — Of course, Maas was offered cm ship- settled at Mount Hesert in the present ( h,ldily comfort, they were pressed gr.,|,'-s wo mixed with « gai. Thl, liailv in rri,,,»,,,,. I.y u«wm

0( these busy stewards, carrying board whenever the weather permitted, , State of Maine. 1 here,, says s . ' strengthened by heaven I favors. A- and made into 11 ' ' 1 " 1 ' g   Irish Yesterdays, In Souiervul. md 11 ...
I . v laden tes», was dmwndlng » il is very ,,r,.l„l.le that when " th|. I “in front of a cross in the centre of th, ............. „, . ih.ther was .live, they had creation d, -, or to mve to any .dour , ,. ... ..... ............. I in: ,

stalrwav when, as the steamer gave a vessel was driven for shelter intn a beau village, Mass w-aa said, anu t it, 'teman | every day, ami <■ mli-ssed and i e.inn g inus w-n- in ■ , us. 1 > ^1. .l.U-ii Sa. mg- ol l‘, * i 1 - n> 1 ■ - 1 - 1
sudden roll, he slipped. The tray and tiful and great bay full of islands, aud Church entered Into possession af th r(,c,;iV(Hl ,,„,y ........................... . once a ........ I_;»he a little "I it on the point of . , , viiri-tian lleioism. In Man om
its contents fell crashing on to the with easy access and protection from soil of Maine. But 1,1 . Wt—k." The man aucce. de I in getting knife. t'hristian Kducation, by lh-an 0'1'oimell.
nwer deck apd he luckily managed the sea," the two monks did nut fail to many Masses said there ^he English hack to Quebec, but Menard died fur I’liere arc not many distances r - .y Marta r of Our Times, by Mgr. D'llulst

to regain his balance by clutching a ascend the altar. It was then August aeon desoeud^ upon the oolony and tbcr 0II| j,, the wilder.... .. corded .4 the seizure , f the' pru t U|t. Archbishop O'Brien.
hand-rail. There were many acclama- 10th, the feaat of St. Lawrence ; in com- gave it over to the Üam , g 0[ when ciri utauces per- | vesliiients h, the aava„, . '.o , The Vhurcli and Kindness to Animal •
tioiis of alarm at tho mishap, lint no one me.... ration of the event Cartier named the priests to g “douce mitted, those great mis- .ries did not ami v -- ...... . u ' lie Life of Very Itev. I'elix I >e Andrias, < . M
wTburt. I., the burly burly, a deep the gulf after the saint. According to a project which a more.".I 1 'T|!,„^the opportunity te oass of saying ,vh . was dr .;vn.-.l at sa 1 -a, -U- ■ • « ,leans Christ, by l.igimr, .
stroue voice poured forth a torrent of l-VrUnd, that harbor was probably St. prevented. JH' |. tin \iaHS uo matter what intense sulleriug were taken hUu r* i , • Fountain of Living Water, b\ Rev. A. 1 ..imil*■>. I
?nv^tive on the head of the unlucky Genevieve, nine miles from Eskimo winch was given to the '^•^1 ' it caused them. Thu. Albanel ted Is us however, was m rags, the Indians having , ............................
steward,^winding up with most unfeel- I'oiot. ™“' ^,2^1 “iàpt i of ïhê Ihât ï.w ancLaive days ou the Sag,,,- u.cd them for -«mra‘^«5 Oriental I'ei.rl, 0, Uorecy...........
in" iujunctioue by no means Biblical, Cartier ascended the St. Lawrence, ated^by the d P nay, while the tempest was howling in „‘i ifontre il \ savaire was l ather Oswald.
r,.Lrtrdiiu: the care of his unfortunate ;ind one is tempted to ask whether when place. . . .. . h the bav.the fire was extinguished in the | beheaded near Moutr . . I'be Miner's Daughter, by Caddellregard,IIg h(, ,.|iinl,„d the bill which be called It is «.mewhat aurprui. g that wh« ^m", a» te preven. the priest from «.s-ii .lo.rily after.ch, bed 1, t e , r es » virtmi imd u„,,2„ „f a Young Uirl, by McM.I.....

I cannot he more explicit, but Bil- Mount I loyal, he ordered the colei,ra- Çltamitila.u I ‘̂‘‘uotaMdat befog .tilled by .he smoke, in which he I vestments strutting delhm y I «J-» ‘Ik , ......... . Mathew...
lingagate could supply an exemplar. tiuii of Mass, thus anticipating Maison- in tblo, the first. Ma» , w„,,ia otherwise be obliged to stand, h renoh palisade. Iheo Boyhood of Créai laiiiters......
“°Everyone near heird it! And they neuve by hundred rears. There is no gne^but f«nh«'rap ^nver nameU tl. en, in the almost i„-„lf.-ra hie cold a.icl, who wa. murdered on the Nutt,. Ambiti„„
saw with horror, that the speaker was record of hi» having done », hut the man on the island of Montai. Ltamplain ana ^ pr|,.st hlU nnished wasaga Hiver, was-given to Two Cre, Tourists, by
the much admired female passenger ! who would go ashore among the Eskimos himself tells u thy„ Bllory alld the lire was again lighted. " mother, lu ta. . K ■ f>ndly Herald Marailale, liy Vare.i...........................

We were stunned lor the moment, but for the first solemn prise do possession, flceol the Mas ,.r!fes witli great Father Buteux, the apostle of Three fortunes iramedia y Doubtless Eleanor l'restein, by Sadlier....... .... ,
on hearing the derisive laugh of the might be counted on to do the same, of the t.viere de» 1 rar.es mtb gteat us MI,„. very graphic she threw it into the riv.T '^‘ess .... am.„ ,4 silver Shoon, by Itev. Er. Byrne, >■ -L
male element, and swing the shocked when the Sault barred, his further pro- devotion by l at h rs )eir.s and Jweph; 2#cfithese ceremonies in the the Indians who killed do Bebeuf and tho Kr,^lllllall
looks Of their wives, and sisters, father gross up the river ; especially as he had in presenoe of P I ' wilderness. Tims, for instance, at the Laleniant, carried o 1 . . tl ; Cominamlant La liaim.11, by U'l lerieaull
dnw me quickly away. decided that it was the host place to Tvthing thZ.^Zoto end of March, 1051.be started with a though nothing s aaid of it m the TilU„ old Ne„ York, by Cr.su,way.

went to rejoin our party he establish a city. His devotion to the beautilul tbs smyt h tlie flfst band ol Indians lor the Whiteûsh conn- ^'Utions. But we k u ,l'„r My Name's Sake, by Si,niiigton....................
^ho. Irish eyes o, your mother saw Z F^hH S3 MSS ^2 ™

^.butyonand, have learned a  ̂h™»^, paa, at the KEK^I^....... i: ........
“Tod that is 7" I said' Out of one hundred and ten of hi. men ottered at Qne^ after the return of the sal tllrned back next day to Three kept ins chalice, are now 111 the museum Both, by Murphy.
“ Don't^fudge* a book by the cover," one hundred were down with the scurvy. French Srio^dê teuXôrét^ Klvcr. whl e Buteux and hi, Indiana of Portland Maine. Ihc Supreme Fewer ...............................

««« father s m>ly. “ I therefore,” he says*. “ placed an im- logique et historique de tou* le» pretre» noftlu “On the -lth d:iv." at the bottom of the Ottawa I iv, r -jxhe other Miss Lisle, bj’ Martin.................
I rnav say further, that after-events age of the Blessed Virgin on a tree, du Canada “ 8 nime l Benoit Writes Buteux, “I said Mass on a little there is, if it has no r** ■**' _P ^ phe Secret Directory, by Dalhgrem.............

did not serve to re-iustate the hand- alxmt a musket shot from the fort, amt tho Mission “V _,ish had It was the first time tho adu- meantime, a ' Romance of the Seeusant#................
some girl in our trood opinion, and the ordered that on the following Sunday Duplein, ■ i.ad continued able Sacrifice was over in these parts. he canoe in w nc • ■ . Madomoisolle Miss, hv Harbmd
ZZ truly lovable and popular girl all, both sick and well, who were able to remained in the city a d had coutmned ao, discharge ,4 musketry at uimct. and thong, the her me 5 mug , , , ,,y HmcUel...
aboard when WC disembarked at Quo- go over tho snow and ice, should make a to say Mass duf for this the elevation, and after Mass a least of Indian Armand, who was I n1 ebarg ofVt Stewart............
bcc was anniet, plain little mouse of pilgrimage thither, singing the seven Occnpat.»». ^.rtuna^y '» 2iàn corn and eels. 0 u"g u, it aa eng ». he <^W “ tbo |to v uM(Hlre, b, Lover...

...... i sz:^-1 i; kk, :...SM"I sîïrrysî'ï.r'rï ™ i I es-is'SS-ih0"...........

SSStgrssss seSHSH^ISiSErîSœ .............

sets of klndness-No. She didn g ” Though Hvnrv Hudson wm not ol the was bapti^ In iWL She was mdeed ^ Bggravtied mv pains. The Indians prayer, and 111, invocation, such as ju.ti- th„ Unitv.l States . ................................
about ”,.th, ri ’ was otterlv un- I,ousel,old of tho faith, it may not be out baptl^ but the offltiat ng clergyman efc weakness clu, ing Mass and flea n-s 4,v,H«., « ■ r-1- - The l'oruin ami the Valatlne, with IH,".trail.,,,s
onclecl lne.T'r;,1(2d h“‘'ittled«4<l, ,4 place • to notice here that before was the l’r>>t»U,at ranUlster «to d » J sagamlte. made Campbell, S. J„ in America. Lite of Holds M. Brmlloy, Eirst Bis ,„,,ol Manchester
co,isclous 0!,h22 ' "oontaneous a- the : venturing on his expedition to discover come to the city w.tl, the Kirkes “£™aUy for whi„h consisted of -------------—-------------  History of the Catholic Church in the United Stales .

wituil vrotestants am. louudes
young Pt°Jd .,rn xvint a delightful the church of St. Rebel burg* off Bis- it wh the bejtt ^ > . parson -The thirteenth dny was the hardest _ v lAisU-nr-r Catholic Soldiers Guide, by \N enniger....
madcap of them a • 1 rradisttHllu r 1 hopsgate Street, Dondon, where they re- especially as th y , , Kirke „f sn. We started at :S in the morning, IT IS NO LON C Ell ON IA DEV0U Tnlth About Clement Her, by Ceorg, I- i-miug
girl to know! word feU f«m eeived Communion and implored God's wM being bru^ tbsated^by lvlrke, ™ aj,orrl,,le roads, througl, und. rbrusl, CATHOLICS WHO APPEAL TO Nanette'» Marriage...................................
tho Bds” the roughest of the men when help in their perilous undertaking; and for havmg P t ^attempting to pro- so thick that it was Impossible to hod a THE IMMACULATE VIRGIN Mj Sword lor Sar.il,dd. McDonnell ............
the lips ol the rougi. ten years later, the devout Md heroic execution of some Iroquois place tor either our feet or our raquettes. _____ Althea, by Nirdlluger.. ................................

Danish explorer, Jens M uncle, who vint tie nriaoner for 1 cot lost several times because I could ... ...... Oat hollo Youths Hymn Book .....................
rly perished amid the horrors of the captives, lie was kept' » P™1 Jt follow the trail. We then reached Apropos of the departure of theJhito wud ,)V Caddell..................................................................

Hudson Bay, had, as his chaplain, " a six monthsi in the P ° 91im(, lakes where the ice was very slip- Tram for Lourdes, the laris Çom.- N(>ra llrildy's Vow, by Dorsey........ ••
priest who celebrated all the festivals of convent, under the g doubt perv yet impossible to walk on without pondent of the Irish Catholic, «4 r|, D»ughtei« .4 the Epited Kingdom........
the Church aud regularly made “the rebellion among the soldiew. No douM jettes for there was danger u( going Dublin, calls attention to the interest- kj„|, by Sharawood...................................
offertory for the crew." he was glad to see tlm Erench return te raqu ^ ^ tjw otb(,r : iug lact that it la no longer only devout )ubU|>1, ,)y Hon. Mrs. Creep..................

Oi course valid orders had not per- their A» tor tto anK,)W and melting ice made our feet Catholics who appesl to the Immaculate House on the Hill, by Hon. Mrs. Green ..........
seveted in England when Hudson re- Jeune, m the Rebitem of 1C -, c1stnuct_ “. «no ^ mfd-dav we .Lopped, Virgin, but peuple “""‘^‘““‘w .Tl.er Cloister Legends, by

«or were the ^ «’> « ‘2 tee oLu'Ltou and that t^e and I had {he happiness of saying Mass, devoid of Christian faith- M lieUier , by Halte..........................................................
bec during the Oocupatiou, and that t only consolation. There I they are cured or not of their bodily Nortb star, by Ruflln.....................................
French who rem himself I found strength in my weariness. To ills, it is very rare they return from lk»al Charlotte, by Somerville and Ross....................
Mf89 ff,raî^tyMass andTt wasrevive me, for I was exhausted, they the pilgrimage without their houIs being " ^ ()f Klng „Bi, by Taggert ............. , ..
who said the first Mass, »"d ,‘offered me a piece of beaver, which had prevaded with the "peace of God, ^ st Vllleout de I'aul, by Rev. . . l rady, C. M
bratedin Coulllarda house, on the 14th 'r (rom tbe dav before. 1 l which passes all understanding, and s Émotions imd Sinners' Comedy, by llublics
LsftEiï>burnt the m r

■ ^'Uirin Oue^e^ând L^Time whites Ttie'feiirtlenth day was Raster Sun- 1 '"••oV’tl.e present eecaahm- tto^U te ^'q'nmtïby Dome"'.'....... . ........................

Ksrtft» EfcX- ^Iftbrrj "iS^^CardmMD;-,,,-

Thme church was crowded at ’.U the ser- th.. India.| -X ......

vices, the “bie<Mlemnity and tbe lev- dioarilv decorated, that is to say, each almost a freethinker. She does not te- Klvo ,/cioek Stories, by Religious
"“hf hP « ' 11ir Kwtkat one had brought whatever pictures and member to have ever seen the light of , ^ , lt„v. A. Riche....................

ot ^SSSL It Thould be new stuffs b/had, and hung them here | day, but she knows that when a^aby ^ £ J R.mbouliett .......................

WW KnSwaSaiC1 “T“l ’T-SwNwSwtUWww-ww1 -» h’" %«ïS2S^*akiiï.*wwTsïs.'aM.
raggafa sss-sac rse-r^ssrssf B-KSt

nnssionarits a y ; Sometimes kept for that purpose, the chief made a ever recovering sight by any operation T,* Rpsary, by Barclay........................
their ®P0"2\ ,,|Jt,,p i/was absolutely speech to excite the devotiou of his i l>r other natural means. U ”hll'| ! i,IV(. und the Soul Hunters,by llobbes... 
they did, b-lit • l.’.ther people. When Communion and thanks- she was in a hospital that she first hoaru , s ( the Settlement, by (VI lagan
out of the ^W Sacriflco g” g were over, and beads recited, „f [x,unies and its miracles. She was ™ V Spring to Day's Set, 1,y Home
.logucs Xtatfm^he^i in N^Y<frt. they came to offer me some little pre told by a patient, also under treatment Day^ by ti-rard ..............
during all the :mDosailile when “c scuts ; one gave me a piece >4 elk-meat, there, of blind persons who had recov. Corolla, by Er. Edmund. ..
It was 'ra‘rt^ prisoner with m,other a partridge, and so on. They ed their sight after washing their eyes | nânt, by Gerard...
was carried ‘''à 'i d'his hands crippled deprived themselves of these things to hi the miraculous water, and of many i Spot I ess Itepotation “
Ins btHly s ashed and h s hands^crlpptea dfye them to me, in spite of the hunger other supernatural cures It cannot he , ^ “P«^,g Man
L ouTs8,eco,„1 visit, for he was warned that w„ gnawing their vitals, as well as said she is even fnM'i’fi'c whence '» i«« “'’^dSrriage « '

to havo nothing BBOerio^ji ^,veu m ns m™lh'ere a]i|, mMly »uch heroic acts .4 j left I’avis in the White Train. Act she I (q,ristian Woman, by Schouppe... 
appearance, ad h^w ^t homage to the Blessed Racrament n, had hope, and almost çoiifldcno", In the A K()|dlvl. M.phattan, by Altsheler
envoy of th fatal jour- those north xyoods during the wonderful sweet \ irgni, us she called hi r. Etelka's Vow, by Gerard
layman , mi on vestments1 nor oareerof Father Buteux. The incidents “Curiously enough, she was encour- , Death, by Walworth
uey he .'“^“’‘“fheinteoded only Just related occurred at the end of his w,d to g„ to Ismrdes by one of the most M'ssun^ ^ b’ MeVrl|lh ..............
^“^withtlteMohaw^aunogthc ^t'h^ SSSTt. ïï't'ho^V^itcS “......

‘tititoresplenl," Relation" by CaddeiE L.
VV,, , Paimn9i itu soon as he arrived we have a description of a repository of l9 powerless to help her but n< im MvntjhicofL by D’Aveline
k “d no " ' the Blessed Sacrament In the forests be- deutly not devoid of belief in the super- ,,^,,,1 tbe Second, by Robinson

VVhm Father Drulllettes made his yond tho Saguenay, which is worth r- natural power greater than that of j^p.L Coeur, by Dealone
Ssr.si'ss cs?»sis.ar««tt. es Ssrswr.:.■

SdPMltons, and he toll, us that called from its shape. It was Holy get there go te see one o our feMow- J by Do.m.lly
the eueat of a Major Gibbons, Week, and the locality suggested that countrymen, Dr. Cox, who w. oti te Mo|)riy.a and Harrington's, l,y
thMnfa kev to his room, where more than uaiial devotion should be dis- Gourdes an unbeliever, and who having ■ ■ . Bu„tch.w, liy DeSmet, S. ,1..

him a key te 2ltho"u7*roi played in the Adoration ot the Holy become a believer, has never since left Ç^itemance ol a l’layright, by DcBornier
t’roas ; and though it may excite aston- the vicinity of the miraculous grotto. - (jr s„,f Haorlflce, by Lady Herbert
ishment, that for the proper celebration When on the point of leaving 1 aria ah„ McAlpinc. hy Scott ;
of the most august mysteries of onr re- mlid;'l do not know whether I shall bi ^.r(,t „( Cariokferneagh 1 aatle, by 1 m k
ligion, we were able to find room in onr cllred, but in any case I shall not regret - , Moore, by Sadlier................
poor cabin for everything that conform- (*, have made the Journey. I «nail ut ■ Jt ()f th„ Eagle, by O'Grady .
ity with the Church requires during least have learned to appreciate the devo- sji,h, hv ls'Esnu .......................
Holy Week, yet we accomplished it, m tion of the Catholic Sisters of Charity. ■ Mld M,id,. hv Tyrian.............
order to bring onr winter to a happy Those Petites So urs have, liy their «elf- the ]{eudy, hy O'Grarly . ..
end, and to consecrate those rocks and abnegation and love, almost made me a
mountains by all we possess of what is believer.’ Indeed, no one, be ho even a
holiest and most worthy of veneration, materialist, nan possibly witness the de-
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of Holy „,ted care of the Petites Sieurs de
Week converted our forests Into a pAssumption who organize Un- white
chapel, and our cabin into a repository, Train without experiencing assentiment
where very few of tho ceremonies oli- 0f the most lively admiration, 
served at the time by Christians were 
omitted by ourludiaiis. Above all they 
showed profound respect, and main
tained religious silence in tho cabin in
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the shade, leaving 
sons of like calibre tor company.

The only time this little girl 
in anger, was when some over-smart 
youths persisted in annoying a weak old, 
lad? who was on her way to a son in 
Canada. This timid girl, standing 
bravely before them, braking them stern
ly in the face, said " Boys ! Have any 
of you a mother? Shame on you 1 She 
spoke fiercely, almost. The youths went 
off looking much ashamed and were 
afterward our little girl a staunchest 
admirers, when we reached our journey a
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l 50eeived Holy Communion,
“offertories” of Munok's priest-chap
lain the .Mass ; but both of these in
stances illustrate how the eucharistie 
traditions still lingered in both England 
and Denmark. It is consoling to ; see 
them connected with the first American 
explorations.

Then comes a gap of seventy years, 
and the next priests who appear in this 
part of the world were the two who went 
with de Monts to Acadia ; one the Abbe 
Aubry, who nearly lost his life in the 
woods, and shortly after returned to 
France ; and another who died almost 

as he landed. After them comes
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travellers realised the quiet influence 
and lovableness of this unassuming gjr 
and the pleasure of having known such a 
one is vivid yet.

Which of these two would wield the 
greater power for good as colonists r 

Think of it, girls. B. K. A.
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the Abbe Flesche, who was decorated 
with the singular baptismal name of 
Joshua aud who for the prodigality of 
his baptisms was recalled to France. 
Finally, on May 22, 1011, the Jesuits 
Biard aud Masse arrived. All of these 
priests celebrated the Holy .Mysteries 
frequently, if not regularly, for the con
ditions were hard aud at times impos
sible; but there are two or three occa
sions which on account of their piotur- 

surroundings, call for special
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Montre.il Eucharistic Congress.
of the history of the

Paper read at
The first chapter 

Blessed Eucharist in our part of the 
world would be an account of the at
tempt of the Bishops of Greenland to 
establish a Christian colony in America 
one thousand years ago. Unfortunately, 
however, we cannot fix with any degree 
of certainty even the location of the 
famous Vinland, but as we know that 
not only priests but also Bishops crossed 
the intervening sea, to look after their 

«afe in concluding that 
offered on these 

and solemnity

esque
notice. , . . ,

The Commandant Potrmcourt had 
r re led with one of his officers, Du 

who had taken (light and wasFont,
living among the Indians. As it 
morally a very dangerous situation for 
the fugitive, Father Biard interceded, 
till the Commandant relented, and 
agreed to go in search of (him. They 
found him on the other side of the Bay 
«f Fundy, and after the reconciliation 
Du Pout went to confession on the 
beach ; the Indians standing at a dis
tance, and wondering why he was so long 
kneeling at the feet of the priest.

When the poor wretch was shriven, 
an altar was erected on the shore, aud 
Mass was said at which Du Pont re
ceived his Easter Communion. The 
place was known as La Pierre Blanche, by the 
evidently Whitehead Point on Grand he was 
Menan, off the coast of Maine. who gave npav»rs

There was another celebration of Maas he might say hra Pr»J aTalled

E £\r issr jctk
tort and was Valeted in‘return, and in- *«k whiohhe was it to pe'form, we 
"anfVathe? Biart^rTted Tetter* his fervjt dation», 

ri ttehB!, comingonto^thelr d«

ssï^-msî
to the diagnat and amazement of every- winter there to
■X £ kn3lin“d the a'ltar wi'iete De°t^ow ^aml. and then back 

with him, their hearts no doubt full of to the place whence they had start, d. 
brotheriy love, were hi, prisoners Almost every wigwam either barred its 
Wild disorder of course ensued, which | doors against them o
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flocks, we are 
the Holy Sacrifice 
coasts with all the pomp 
which the ritual re iuires when prelates 
officiate at tho altar.

We obtain more 
as we approach nearer 
When England was still Catholic, Rut 
was sent out, in 1527, to explore the 
northern parts of tlie continent ; his 
ship was the Mary of Gilford, and the 
chaplain of the expedition is described 
as •• a canun of St. Raul's in London, a 
very learned man and mathematician. 
The ports of Newfoundland, Capo Breton 
and Norumbega were visited, and men 
were sent ashore to examine the conn- 
try. It is inconceivable that the 
“ learned man and mathematician 
should have remained on board the ship 
on such occasions, and especially that, 
in his capacity of priest, he should not 
have availed himself of the opportunity 
of celebrating Mass somewhere on the 
coast, so as to take possession of the 
land for Christ. The presence of this 
London canon of tho Mary of Giliord 
also brings out the interesting fact that 
tho gospel must have been first preached 
here in the English tongue.

The journal of Jacques Cartier in 
15'Jli furnishes us with much valuable 
information about the subject with wine 1
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Genius at first is little more than a 

great capacity for receiving discipline. , pufolishers and Book Sellers 
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OCTOBER I, ifiio

I know is this," wild Henry,
II meet them for the nrhj 
iday next; and if the „ld 
boy Chapel don't reverber- 
h a philippic on their Uuhv- 
vardico as they never heard 
me Davyl”
nd to denounce them?" «aid
rieet gravely.
ie them? It isn't deuounc- 
uch a blistering, blinding 

vituperation that they'll 
t long after Henry Listen 
in for ever!"
i!" said his pastor, taking a 
of snuff and stretching his 
rs out like a fan. 
it Sunday, you'll preach on 
of the day. And—not 
oven one—that could he 
nto the slightest allusion to 
bed affair. Do you quite
me?"

! course, sir," said Henry 
ping. “But you don 
le in that way ? 1 can quite 
that you mightn't care to 

ivlf to their level, sir. But, 
with impunity, as 1 am n<>t 

y concerned.”
di very good,” said his pastor 
ut you'll take my orders, and 
die matter. Not one word, 
can even he construed into 
n to this affair, 
m understand?" 
course, sir," said his curate, 
lard lines to have to leave 
ndrvls go soot free." 
dial to me!" said his pasU-r. 
know how to deal with them, 
ittling down?"
said the curate. “I've got 
w sticks to-day, and am push- 
ip as quick as I can.” 
d have asked you to remain 
you had finally settled dnwn," 
aster. “But 1 thought,” he 
a smile, “that you mightn’t 
rtable."
m all right over there,” said 
ly. “I rigged up a bed last 
slept like a top."
Ft say that his mattress was 
tr, and that a crate of books 
ishing-stand.
perhaps It is just as well," 
is tor. “You are making «•< me 
ents and alterations, I suppose.
; men do. They find infinite 
parish for all kinds of material 
,ual ameliorations, 
done right before they fj • 
thing will go to the dogs when 

But have you made up 
1 as to what you’d require it 
Vs house?”
had been turning over in his 
ring those few minutes the 
y of being thus challenged, 
probability that never again 
lere come a more propitious 
or the furtherance ol his claims, 
to tender was his Instinct of 
îat he shrank from placing ls>- 
i as tor the list of improvements 
’awn up. He dreaded (he pos- 
piolon that his pastor might 
,t all his new-born zeal was in- 
by base and sordid motives, 
e drawn up a list, sir,” said he. 
lon't intend to present it now. 
abundance of time later on." 
i man watched the young face 

Then he said :
1 you the list about you ?" 
iis face crimsoned with blushes, 
•ew forth with trembling hand 
if improvements he had devised, 
it before his pastor. The latter 
aid it on a writing-deek, took an 
i pinch of snuff between his 
ud began to read.

TO I HE CONTINUED

Not one

Nothing

For Tub Catholic Record

STRIKING CONTRAST
ere standing together 
he big Allan Liner, father and 
rere all more or lees shaken at
ing from friends and relations 
i just gone ashore on the ten-

rert our sad thoughts, mother 
arge of tho younger children, 
pleasantly of our new home, in 
luntry, while father tried to en 

attention by pointing out 
jyagers, their little oddities, 
h the trained eye of an old sol- 
igling |ont for special praise, f a fine physique. (This was 
i weakness of bis, by the way.)

were many young people of 
;os on hoard, all, no doubt, look- 
gerly ahead to the untried 

, which was their goal, 
teredo res were strenuously busy, 
the baggage below with great

ngers crowded the decks, taking 
look at their native land, and 
g the busy scene, 
i once, father touched my arm,
1 :
k over there Mary. Did you 
ie such a perfect specimen of 
nx»d in your life ?" 
ted in the direction indicated, 
Id not blame father for his ad-

shall I describe her, as she stood 
ded by an eager group of ad-

seen many beautiful w mien, but 
yes, this one surpassed them all. 
ist young girls I had always ad- 
beauty—though, being the plain 
jur family, 1 had perhaps held a 
ne person in too high estima-

mtepoken criticism of onr boys.
lack of what they considered 

oke, had only seemed to make me 
• my want of beauty, buc Mother 
^ console me by saying that m 
«s I was equal to the rest. That 

to conquer my horror of the 
; of those mischief-loving brothers

to return. We were not, alone in 
Imiration of the fair English 
. Looking at her, you could 
e that the most perfect example* 
iary of the human form had h >d 
r model. Her beautiful eyes 
d about me in a quietly interested 
r, while on her really noble face 
a benignant smile. You could 
ite her in your mind with every 
deed of charity, and yet her 
expression gave tokens of wit, 

love of fun. Her movements were 
ul aud full of dignity. Her great
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